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State!l'.egt:

To date some 160 sites in South Taram.ld. ha?et been recorded. Thi •Jority of
these are fortified sites and haft been recorded as eurtae»- features. Only
five sites have been investigated more tully, and four of these are- coastal
middens. In addition, a survo7 had been made of vhat appear to a.rtitacta
associated ·Jith the Archtic phaff. Thie baa been dons siaply to gin some
sort ot picture hO'Jever superficia.l, rudimentary and llisleading it mar be, of
the probable extent or Archaic occupation. This paper is concerned vith pre ..
senting the unequivocal nidence or Archaic occupation as mealed b7 exca'llltion.

Artifact Surwx:

..
•

First, to dispose of the matter, let • say that the sunoer of arti!'acta in
musel.llllS and priv... te collections has re-.ee.led that there &r9 a great auoaber
vhich, tram arcbaeolotP.ea.l provenance •laevbere in tbe country, mar bit placed
in the J.rchUc phue. Th9se haft been found in ftrlou.s places troll the Patea
Ri.,.r in tbe south to tbe MoD.u Ri.,.r in the north 1.nd.1cat112g videapr'Md
occupation ot the vhole Province or Tarsnaki.
Tnditiop:
.
s.P. Smith (1910:23) records tradition Of tangata vbellUll, gr peopi. of tha
lal:id, being mt b,- tbs me111ber11 or the Fleet - both the Tokcmaru and the J.otea .
C&DOes - apecil'ic mention looeing made or these origi.m.l occupants at Ureimi,
Wa.itara, Cape Egmont and at Pat.ea. Vbalcapapa often start vith a tanpta
vbeaua. To quote Professor Fortes, 'myths 8Jld legends counterfeit. tWttar7;
the7 do not dOCllmnt it.• (Fortes 1945:26)
·

Deaqiptiop of the Area:

•

Geologicslly, South Tarana.ld. lies on a tertiary sU&ta,. the .:iat obrl.oga
evidence of vhicb is the soft grey mudstone of Pleiatoeem marina eed.i.l!ent
lmOllD locally as papa. This lies at. the base of 100 - 200 rt. high clltts
vhlch lin!! the South Ta,ram.ki Bight. At. lntenala there are cuts in thia
st.rat& and tht! larger rivers enter the sea be-Ween tbeae. cuta. Over tbe papa
lies a thick deposit or laharal. agglomerate and on top ~ this a thinmr ~r
or volcanic soil derived from Mount Egmont. (G.C. Sbav 1959115). The area
is u:cdulat~, cut here and there b7 aep river ftllej-s. The pre-Kuropun
vegetation probably extended as tar u the coast but Mat:lri tires brougbt about
the replacement. ot the forest ey scrub. (HoilOll&T 195912!)
lliJm and rat&
were an important part or thi£ pre-European mi.Dd rain-toreat. and •T ha~
grown far 6000 years. The last. interglacial nora. appears to haft baen of the
same type. Vet places o! the ciaared forest grey lat11db1tell• a.ax and sedge.
The coast is today eroding faat. - so.u 3 cha.1na in 80 19an .. The viDd blevn
beach sand deposited on the tops or tb8 e.li.fts tollalla this retnat And, ·'!Ider
certain conditions, ba'f1t prasened i:arta "f the earl;r farertallli the~
tion areu intact. {Orant-TaJ'lor 1962)
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The majority or sites are located in the areas or replaced forests vhllst the
inland country vhich vas still afforested at Em-o~an coctact has very f ev
sites. Three of the rivers, the Fatea , Waingongoro and Kaupokonui, ha\"9 •.1i<fa
valleys opening through the Pleistocen~ cuts, and in VJO of these valleys
Archaic sites have been fo<.md. Investigations at Pat9a e.re still ir.co::ipl ete 1
though 1 t is likely that this area •Jill too prove fruitful . -~ p~..rt fro::i tha sa ,
sites are not particularly plentiful along ths co.1st itsel.f •• sand-dunes
stretch from Patea to Havera no doubt c0'7ering sigr.s of early occup~tion. T:ie
first site I shaJ.l discuss lies in these dunes, three of the othe rs are a~it
the mouths of tvo rivers and th3 last in dunes, north of Nev ?ly:'lOuth. All
these sites are coastal.

•

Description of Sites:
Lot me say at the outse t that four of the sites I shall describe have cidden
i n v hich moo.-bones e.r~ to be found. In the present state of r;.y kneo..'ledge i t
h9.s been the presence of moa.-cones vhich has erawn cy attention to the sites therefore they are se l ected . I don 1 t co~side r that this selection is anything
but subjective .
The first site, N129/104, is on the top of th~ coastal · cliffs direcUy south
of the tOl.nl of Ha.vera. The site has been subject to a se ries of excavations
by Mr. Dave Robinson of Havers.. Wind erosion has exposed the volca..~ic soil
beneath the dunes. In t~is exposed place , on tr.e soil, are scattered the
r e 111B.ins of an extensive site, the pres ence of which is indicated cy ql.!!intities
of obsidian knives and flakes, argillite , heat cracked sto~es , ovens ~r.d in
situ coa-bones. Owing to the cri.;;nbly nature of the bone it has not been
possibl e to do more than determine the generic origin of the bong vhich has
been seen in situ by Ron Scarl9tt. The area \:as a pparently coirered by v<J.ter
for a considerable pe riod of time "b3fore finally being sealed ~neath t.~e
shifting dunes. (Robinson 1961)
The second si ~ , Nl29/77, vhich h9.s been investigated l:lOre fully, is 0Mwe a t the mouth of the Waingongoro River. This site h!.s already b3en the subject
of tvo papers, (Buis t 1960; Buist and Yaldvyn 1950) but if I <:2Y briefly
s~:nmarise :- TI1e Rev. Taylor first found moa-c ones at Ohav~ in 1943 . \I. B.
M.<J.ntell carried out a more extensive investigation and the bo?:es he f0>.:.nd v ere
sent to the British Mus ewn for positive identification and description. From
a letter vritten by ~lantell and pre served in the Alexcander Turncull Library it
would appea r t hat ou:- finds vere in the vicinity of his exca•~tions , alth<l'.:.gh
the tvo to three ch9.ins or erosion which bas occured since then procably cestroyod a greater part of his midden area. The area o~ our excanticn va s
covered by up to ten f eet of dune sand.
The possibility that the site vas of more the.n passing L,te rest was the excavation, in Janus.ry, 1960, of an oven containing a c cr.iplete ~achyornis cappir.i ·
leg. This proved conclusively that the moa 3.nd man vere co:itsnpo:r!!.:-,eous, a
state not clear from the investigations of the nineteent!-. century. E:Ac!l.ve. tions
1nland from the oven revealed a midden lsyer or up to eight inches t hick,
sealed by 24 ins. or blown riTer sand and then a varying ses.1 of dune sand. In
this heavily ash-charcoal stained layer vere obsidian flakes and kniws, chert
rlalcee, a broken needle or moa-bone, heat fractured stones, moa egg-shall,
bird bones, tuatara bones, rat bones, and a quantity or moa-bones.

•
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Beneath. th1a ~r. ill ana iaala~ u..,:va.a a hrtber Ofta cont.a1n1ns the
ta.ra01D1ttatanua at. an a~ otid.Uonda. ll.togetb9r ill an a.re& thirty-Ulo
teet br" twelft teet, s:lxt7__,,.a--. bama vere tonnd. These were troa eight
separate ident1!1abl.. apec.i.es ot . . . and all. v.ra fOUDli.1.za a. clesrl7 aiddea
coot.ext. ni.· apeci•• vere:1. ~ m.ppiid and •pt.imtz1cwwl1•
2.. DiDarDia ~ and atrutlloida..
3. EurJapter,x tam, gerauoidaa and c:urt.i.a
•· •~1opter1X didi!mma
or the other- extinct; blrda, Kr. Roa Scarlet\ bas ld8atitied:1. Aptornia otidUonda' vea (Giut Ball)
2. lotornis aantelll
(Talmba)
s. Pal.aeeorax 9arial'tla (Forbes) (lztinet; Crow)
•· Beteralocb& acut.iroetric (Gould) (Bui&)
s. !ur,ax !inacbi (liDScb'• Duct)
6. Cl&l.l.1rall.DS aiDar (Lt.ut.~n)

br LJdekkar troaa Mantell'• collection,
the extinct eagle - barpagornia usiJdlia - has not ;ret beea tcnm:i.

Tbe only ot.Mr 9%t1Dct bird recorded

The cb.nging ecological. settiq is iDdicated by" the preaeae9 of large numbers
or forest birda in the m.idden. Tbe bk&.. Jcivi, velca, !talcapo, saddle-back, tu1. ,

north ialaad pigeon, pe.ralmet, aorth ial&Di .lcokako, oorth ialam thrush, as
veil as grey and brown teal, 110llJ'Ulfk, litU. blue pencuiza, ..ai. and eealloca haft all been !ound in the.._ ld.ddea, or ·in the la,er abcns it.
Ve ha-.. aot to da~ reeeiftd a. carbori datl.ac an tbi.s (or a.117 other) Ta.ra.m)d.
site.

"

The other site, 1.129/78, oo tb& banJas or tbe Va.ingongoro Riwr u know as the
Te Rangatapu site and bu been ue&ftted by" Mrs-. C&caftll (C&mmt.n 1960). The
pattern or the 111.ddan vaa repeated bare ezc:el* that it la7 OD a hard couglourate or gra-..1 and dirt. The site 111 or added interest as it contained
two circular ti.re..pita tilled vi.th c:biucoal.. Hoa bone• tro.. this aidden ha"9

been identi!ied_ bT Mr. Rem Sc.rlett as:1. ~-ppi.Di
.
2. DiDarnis g:i&&Dtemr
3. EuryapterJZ exllla, geranoides and cwt.ta.
Tbere vu also a ·baoe traa the little creJ' Id.vi. T»re was a cOllPlet.
ab9eoce or Other extiJM:t b!zd bCDH 1 but Jdvi, bJca• tui, little blm pequin,
Petr.l, lmri and the javs o! two sea-llona vere tom:id. The onlT art.U'acte
a{:arl f'roa obaidian !la.tea and a. !ew piece• oC varbd pmdce "91'9 tvo portions
ot om-piece ti.sh-boob md• or lloa bone. (Cam.'ftll 1962)·
the tourth sit.a, Hl:28/S, ill situated at the lllOath ~the l&upoltcmai. liftr-sOM
ei&ht miles along the coast veet
the Va1Jagaagaro Riwr; A.ttent:icnr vaa first
drlnn: to it br the diacOTet'J' ot qiantitles o! arg1..lllte and obsidian .r:I.alme
acatt~red about grou.ps oC large stone• vb.ich toned vorking
Purther
net lay croups or evene in vhieh vere two ideDti.tiabla s:a~ •ppiJd. lee
bama, tocatmrvi.tb. lazri bome, bird boaH, .i.11 and dintalllm abdl. Jlear

or-

noorr.:··

•

thl varld.ac ana wn tuo veu-.n.d encloearee vb1ch bad obrloual;r been
o1-ftd ot eartaoe etone• vbich bad men bea;ied to rora ridgaa enclosing
&nae Mm9 tb1r1;T to t1ft7 feet equare. Within one ot tbeH enelosuret1 a
-11 plt bu bMD ueawted. It 1e fiw feet by rour reet and tvelw
1Dc:hH dMp at the ed.- fall1Dc to eighteen iDcbea deep at the c:airt.n. There
1e a cl.Mrq detimd DU"TW entranc. tuo reet. vide and taur feet long vith
tvo stepe. Poet-boles line the edge and then 1e a dngle larg'9 flat stone
1D the a1ddh vith either a post.hole or a round drain beai.de it. A survey
1Ddicatee that there are a auaber or such pita vithiD the enclosure. Nearer
the riwr tblrre 1a a rectangular pit, tuteen feet by !ive toot six iDobas
and thJ'H feet deep. There is a clearly defined entzance on tM north side
vith etepe daw to the tloar lined vith l&·ge fiat atocea. Tvo post-holes
vere found 1D tbl centre line of the noor, but none along the edges. A.
aall stone hearth la71D t.n. centre oppoaite the entrance. This is clearly
a ditferent -t;rpe or pit, and the relationship betveen the tvo bs.s yet to be
eatabli.abed, thougb ST guesa votlld be that this pit is ot, a mw:?i. later period
than tbl first, vbich reeeablae a ...U bin-pit.
·

this aite, cClllta1n1ng aa it doee all upecta or oc.c upation from midden to pita,
vill I feel prori.de a •jar breat.-through 1D our c:cmc:aptions or the Archaic
Pbaae. Tbe aite 1a ot sam tiw acres in area and bas recentl7 been unc07'8red
by the eroeion ot the eme1oplng aand--Ounee. It ll.ea on a coarse 1 109ss 1
vhic:h vaa not, tor eme reuon, eDgulted 1D lahara. The material tn which tbe
pita are cat appeara to be v1nd b1oim sand tl'Glll vhich most of the ceyatala
apart tl'Cll quarts haw been remowd. Borbons or st.oms on top and at intern.la througb tbe eaD1 eeqlJBDClt appear riwr laid. The upper pa.rt of the sand
ia J9llov and tbl lower part.a PT - tha change 1D colou.ring being due to
veatheriDc. (Orant-Tql.o.r '62)
The lut d.te, noe/so, is 1D coaatal. dums north or !lell Pl1JllOUtb. Surface
tillda ot f'ragmented argllllte, obeidiaD and plecea or moa-bone duplie&te the
tinda cm thl other sites.

It vould i-rbapa COllplete tbl picture 1D ~ part of the S1J11poslum tci mention
other areu ot interest 1D tbs wat cout ot the lorth Ial.a.nd, in so tar as
the;r are acoeasibla to reviev. First the area abwt ~averle;r-Wal totara as
au:ne19d bT Col.1D s.rt 1a lllaal.7 to prow ot great illlport&I:ce. He bas found
tvo di~ patterns ot di.Uering occupatiou; tbe tortit:ied pa sites in the
upland co.mt:rJ and poape, ewu -..eee, or pita along the inner aide o~ the
coastal. d:ama. A aur"f91' ot artitacta f'rom both areas bu rewal.ed a preponderance ot Archaic Pbue •terial. fros the coastal. ana. This indicates
thl pose1biliu.a. Cs.art 1962)
·

Seeondl.7, Baravbama : aa recorded

by L.G. Adkin this area is also llk'Bl y, on
ll)'Ste•tic luwatiption, to l'9'V9&l mttera ot importance, It bas been
tbl aite of 9&rl7 .lrchaic l'ba.. artifact rinds, but little more C&D be said ot
i t - tm mmnce .. prnented. (1dkin 1948:79)

ma1"9

~

!hirdl.7,.. _de!ini.ta..nidlu1ca. ~ ~ act.1Ti.U.• ccme ~ acaaUou. at
Makara, llelliDgton. (Ialdlr,n 1959). Here alao wre touml d.inornis, anomal.opteryx am. paclqQrDia mappini il:l pr1Jary aaaoc1.a.t1011. vith owaa am m.1.ddaoa.
Qther Sites:
Apart !rolll tield recording ~ field lllmllm9nta am th9 explarationa al.nad1
out.liDSd• onl7 one other pa si.te, at Uremd, baa been tnl.17 ezcawted iJ:l
Taranald. · Thia ucavation vil.l be dealt vitb bT Mr. Haa Parlr:ar. Oae ~ the
first ti.ads on this ai.te at tJrenui vaa & ....U ha~ sll: incbas beloll tbe
surface. Th.1.s -vas found to- be aasoci.&ted vith earl7 !u:ropean cantact. It
vould perhaps be apposite to conelude lf'1" contribution to this S}llposiim by
mentioning the excavation or an earl7 European contact hou.se-noor at Waimate
Pa (N129/102) il:l South Ta.ramki. This excavation vill be tht subject ot a
more complete description in. the lleval.etter, but I. think i t· vouid be titting
to cociplete the chronoloa trom our earliest middens containing extil:lct. bird
sub-fossils, through the Urenui. materi.&l, which can be looael7 !ltted into
that ill-defined gap between Arcbai.c &lid Claaaic. Pbaaee, to .tbe end or tbe
sequence at \l&imate. This pa vas destro,wd by Bri.tish llaftl. action i.n. lBM
and bas remaiDed unoccupiad since .. (See Hevaletta- Vol. V Ho .. S" ~)
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Brier~,
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tha house-tl.Dor, ten feet aight inches &lid eight teet nine..:indsea
vida, vaa lined vith slab post-bobs - 8"'9D along tha length and: taar at each
aDdr Vood vas stU1 present ill. aom of theee aod tvo slabs lay &cro:J~ the tloo?'
itael!. There vas a veil lllU'kad antranC9 ten inches vide vita drai.na on eitb'3?'
aide, aJ:ld a. tvel.ft' inch. squue hearth opposi.te the entrance. ni..
vss
almost canarete hard tor halt an incb er so, made-. tirnr rlth sand pressed into
the sort volcanic- natural base. Tbarevere also tbl re:maina o~ an Ollter-vall.
Artifacts found oa the- fioorr aDd in. the post-bole• ga-.. sad indication o! the
European contact. Mail;)' pieces ot amorphous iron (pre11U11&bl7 sb:rapmtl} a single
earalllic bead, a copper-fislrhcok, gun-fiint aild a piece ~ gl'9ell" bottle· glass •
The only Maori item vas a veil-made net; ainlcar~
This cODCludi.ng description. vill. perh&pa. provide us vith an.1.nder o!
expecta.tioaa in th& datum'. liJa tror. the earllut bin-pita to the- period or
European. contact..

noor
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In conclusion, ma:r I emphasize that thia paper baa presented onlT
little
evidence of cu1tural suceass1o~ s all I haw bean abla to do is- to present
both enda of the seals .. This 1a simpl;r becauae veey little varlc bas been done
ill. this area. The paper bas then ot naceaaitT been tactual. and I: do not reel
co:ii;iatent to drav ~ bu.t tha mat tentative coacluaiona troa thia rather"
scanty UMlllblage ~ !&c'ta.
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